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тне CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN
n-

ГРЕК биЬясгіЬег has received an I hac now 
Ж Stock, a large and earied assortment of MeafioJ 

made Clothing, suitable for Country Dealers — » 
Broadcloths, Cassimerea, Vesting*. and 7aifcra* ■ & 
Tiimmings • 3 cases Shins. Collars and Front»—jn ■ 
Woollen, Linen and-Cot ton ; 2 ^ -r, Sheffield Cat- ■ 
kbvsrod Birmingham Small *'аг«м, 2J eases Eori*h I 
ana American Boots and Shoes, 3 » oases 8il* Щ 
Wool Hats, t cases For Caps, 1 case Hosierv-j*
Shirts, Drawers, 4c„ 6 cases heavy Bed And Bis*
Shirts and Drawers, together with a large assert 
ment of Woollens, Cottons, Batting, Wicking,*» 
all ef which will be sold at a «mailed van ce for СйЬ 
or undoubted paper.

Oct. 2 "

'ШЩЛSt. John, N. B., Sept. 5. 
To the Editor of the Colonial Empire. 

Sir—Please insert the enclosed letter in your 
valuable paper, dor the benefit of those who sre 
troubled with sea-sickness when on *he water. 

Youm, Де

who sbowld stow, or who should 
the principle of .acting 

stultifies

“ But why stay yen here ?" aged the brother. 
“ You are all faded sway, aeddi 
Why ebould you S» l»> * braUS 
Mow ; eprak not,-* —.otd tW 
back the tears. “І*Ш eethawli 

іШмІМ 
At tbet

He looked like а wanderer from ihe l 
had hia bat on, and hH jog la bia band.

.. Ab— Mow—ho* era ye ?" be к—ped, far 
he could netap-ak plainly.

The rial tor looked at bha far a fa
in alienee. Then, ra bin fcutnra awe

JVnj. і»
*

*/ Ї IІ у
with s vil 
hie own

-• b*»h* from
-1who in not exempt 

which no fallible mortal can be, can 
only preserve perfect consistency in one of two 
wave; first. By being too stwpid ever to detect hia 
errors ; or, secondly. By being too obstinate, 
even when be does perceive them, to acknow
ledge hie mistake and retract. Now, it can be 

who, by tie own showing

;for,
Fsllows A Co.For the Christian Watchman.

The Choice of my Heart.
It id not Beauty’s power fair,

Array’d with every grace
Of witchery, that only there 

Adorns the lovely face.

It is not wealth that wins my heart,
Nor power, nor renown ;

It far exceeds the sway of Art,
Or head ihat wears Earth’s crown.

It is not pride, ncr Fashion gay,
In all their vast domains {

I would no' own their iron sway,
Nor feel their tyrant chains.

It is not passion’s glowing fire,
That rules within my breast;

But feeling, purer, holier, higher,
Within my bosom real.

’Tis more than virtue, purity.
Enshrined in BeautyU bower;

Where as tt.ey vied in radieney,
I felt their magic power.

It is the Queen of Beauty,—Grace,
And Love's pure, heavenly flame :

Peace, joy, end hope, ehone from her face, 
Christianity’s'her-name.

She touch’d my heart, my soul adored, 
Obeye’d her mystery,

And thrill’d with joy to view her Lord 
In peerless majesty.

K. r." MBSBBS. TBLLOWl * CO.,
KNTLEMK*,—I had occasion to cross the At- 
lsntic, end l am subject to sea sickness. I 

Ur care in using your Dyspepsia Bitters. I beie 
ig lady on board Ihe Steamer wMo wae -very 
іе Doctor tried ever/ tiling that he could think 
. purpose. Wh-n 1 rot in con venation with 
1 had a buttle of Medicine--that would cure he». 

eil it to li-r, and it usd the desired effects. I 
lend nil who are .troubled with eea-elrbaeea. 
of the above medicine with them. 1 hoe 
Dyspeps a Bitters lor Biliousneee, with good

Darnel entered the apartment.
STAPLES’

ERMANENT WRITING АСАРЕМГ,
ЄТЕВ COLOMAb book «том,

Corner King .nd Germain Street..
Om DAY AND EVENING 

Eel th at ough inetruclinn in Plein, Commeweiei,
Ornemental, end Ladies' Writing. Eemil, Regis
ter., Dipl,,mai and erery dMcriptitm of Feney 
Writing executed to order. Visiting Cards
wiitten-eqnel to the finest engraving, (july > ate) xbe wbecrii,ere-here new en Send, ж fin. .lion*

„„Ж SBKfu.
Notary Public, Convayeneer, gc. 00t2.n 78 FrtoU Wm.£&.

їїїїиагг^д.., с-яіпйая!*'
s.* Petitions for Patents. Insurance claims, and novfi ' THOB. ffi. ЙІЯЖв. 6 Dock «tr.

Conveyancing in all ita branohee, executed with » «-
cureey. ___ ___ _____ _______________ use*».

MILK PANS AND CROCKS.

ih. He

TH06.1t. JONES, Dock. 6,ei.
no bald.bip, that . 
is incurably stupid, or incurably okeUuate, or 
bulb obouW bare no «era in any de'iberetion.— 
АгаЬЬЙЬор Wbately, in - Good Words."

woeld
to take some oi 
also used the D Наппопіишв ani Melodious,

ГАКОВІ the well known manufactory of Msasn
^ м“’™ ЙМГг*. ■*l-‘ !dacoid. Y0e"’\C. G JOHN8TO.N.

kew York ÿ—Pork, ВееГ,
Bx Brigt “ Xiphias,”

ВІЗ. Mesa BEEF 4
Prime PORK ;

lOv bbls Extra Wisconsin Flour,
16 “ White Bea.is, 16 bbls RICE,

1 hhd HAMS.
Bx Brigt * Zebu Ion.”—to arrive ;

400 bbls. Ex FLOUE, New England Milk ; 
10Ï ” CORN MEAL.

;tra Pilot and Nary Bread,
» Split Peas 
Bx Steamer ** New 

25 bbls Heavy Mess Pork.
For sale at a small advance for Cash.

from

“ Daniel Bryan, I burn beec 
but one. My eiater is an angel—bat —.ted -ilb 
a demon. I hue loved yon. Паюсі, aa I ocrer 
loved man before ; yen were noble, geweroua, 
and kind, bnt’I hate yon now, for yon are a per- 
fect derd iaSameto. LeAaltbnt 
ie my eiater—she might new hre with me in 
comfort, only aha will net do it while yon 
alive, yet when you die eba will 
Thui do I pray that God will 
to my keeping. Now DraM. I do .ineenly 
hope that the firet intelligence wbieb 
from my oativa place, after I ak.ll have reacbed 

home, may be

1 20 ВTHE JESUIT BEfOBMEB. 20 bbls.

I, W. DAY,(Concluded from first page.) 
drending above all tiring* to be mads the idol of 

the boar. A 
the msrks of the midnight lamp in hia scholarly 
aspect, and who only asks lo be let акте to think 
and then to aay quietly in hia own way what he 
hes thought <*L to the world. And it ie a happy 
thing that the lead lias fatten into the hands of 

such a
will listen 4o bias $ hie words will tell in quarters 
which wo old be closed against any popular 
tiendra Hie Order, the moat c

devoted to the Papacy in Europe, will gam 
audience, antt questions of the 
will be set in agitation in the 

minds of s vast claae, hitherto the Mind devotees 
# Rome.

It ie n nwtler of immense moment that the 
higher clergy ehoeld be indoctrinated on this 

and wholesome as far as

who loves study, who bears

* dRAHITE HAU,
No, 5, Beck Street.

60 •* Ex OLi i*She
1

Brunswick
FOR FALL WEAE4 >

OVi В COATS, made from fwsh imported Cloths,
**j?RE^ CLOTHES, in all qualities і

WORKING CLOTHES, in the meet substantial
ювнівніжо (AGO DE, toçragv^^

HJEW BOOKS.—New and Valnabie fUidoit of 
1V Standard Works.

, Byron's Works, 4 vela., tiateJ paper, »
; Edgar A. Poe’s Work*. 4 vols., do,

1 Charles Lamb’s do , do , do.,
, O'dsraeti's Curiosities 6f Literature, do., d*., 

Macaulay’s Itistory ef England, 6 role.,
Glbbu ’3 Rome, 6 vole., do ,
HaUam’s Middle Ages, 3 vole., do., [do.,

“ Constitutional History o England, 2 vole. 
The Spectator. 6 vole.,
Tb# British Essayists, 8 vole..

» Elboant Awriaa Вахммм. 
Byron, Southey, Moore, Sh.kapeame. Scott, Hood 
Hemans, Ben Johnson. Burnt, Lamés»,
Household Book of Poetry.

Also—A full assortment oi Juvenile Books, 
nov 22 J. 4 A. McMILLAN.

El Barque “ Elite ” trom Ne voeetle

воо
sises, 60 do Preserve Orocks, 30 do Curd do. 

Wholesale and RaWC.  ̂ Q#>

July 17 _______  20 Dock-stret.

So. 80, Prinoe WilEtor-Street,
' Just Received і

LARK'S Indeliable Marking Pencils, for mark-
Pumice Stene^éaap, for the hands.
Silver Soap, for cleaning Silver,
Eraeivc Soap, for cleaning Cloth,
Transparent lollet Soap; in bars or balU.
Toilet Vinegar, Baud* Beaut? a new artisie for he- 

proving the complexion.
Cbamele and Aromatic Tooth Paste,
Milk of Roses, tor the complexion,
DepiUtary Powder, Black and Brown 

udeline. for the hair, Cocaine.
Bau-de Colof ne’. In Toilet Decanters,
Lilly-White, Balm of Thousand Flowers,
With a large assortment of English and Amerj 
Pertumery. For sale by P. R. INCHES.

Oct 23 __________ Pragglat.
--------- FALL AND WINTER GÔOD8. j
IMPERIAL BU11-DIN08, 2, KING-STREETt 
1 The subscriber has received per Ship» 4 Lamps 
do,’ ‘ Kales,’ 4 E. A. 8oulUrd,’ and Mail SteamVrw, 
via Halifax—An extensive Stock of FALL and Will-
Winter^JLOTHS^BROADCLOTH8, DOESKINS, 

CARPETING, Dness Stuffs,
Shawls, Mantles, Hats. Feathers, Flowers, Velvets,;

Ribbons, Hosiery and Gloves,
Warns, Grey, White sad Striped Shirtings, Calioos*. 

and almost every other description of DRY 
GOODS.

to A. W. MASTERS,
27, South Mar set Wharf.

~^~I. LAW1ENCK k C#.,
NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, St. Jen*, M. В 
g'tOMMISSIUN MERCHANTS, and dealers in 
V# Provisions, Groceries, Fish, 4c., Ac. Keep 
constantly on hand a good assortment, and will sell 
low for cash, or country produce. Consignmeots so
licited. Lately received—10 J cwt CODFISH, 30 do 
Pollock, 80 firkins Prime Cumberland and Westmor
land Butter, 4 ) barrels Country Pork, 60 barrels 
Gibbed Herrings, 10 do Quoddy River, do. Tea. To
bacco, Oatmeal. Smoked Herrlags, 4c., 4c.

sept 18give her joy» The higher clergy ia the Church

шМ•ct9
I tive, the

my new 
DEAD I**

Byran gased upon the speaker 
without speaking. ” Moeea," he at length said, 

44 you are not in earnest !”
44 As true aa heaves, Daniel, I 

know that you are dead, 1 shall be happy, and 

not until then-—eo go

wem

To iUueirate tbe i«
УВІ, and shew ho 

,ool of the Mtlon 
,tof|.licsto offer a I 

a TKMTLi

Wheel Plage’s Jewelry t
60 KINO STREET. 

('1 old Watches,
U at 120

Store.
Silver Watcheb, 

at $48

^)

Let яв then traney 
ick to that glorioue c 
it the dapa of Bolomt 
it after the raatorati 
eorering from the 

iptivity.
They had come bvc 
it of the atimbera thi 
bored hard amid i 
I length they hadflni 
«de, amid «till great 
•built. Then it last, 
ire itself «[I to’joy 
But it I» a joy min 

tiling». Got of all 
nr who have not b 
ronger generation! 
ito the delfghtfol 
utional cnetome, bet 
,f the former oily and 
I with the preeent— 
But the prophets 1 

«tong them to comfo 
iftbe Lord, and Ezra 
be Scriptures where t 
pit, and take comfo: 

hie a glorious day, 
bbernecles. The pe 
«solved that nothing 
lie в noient ritee ill al 

the roof of

48
і UHthey go. The poorer clergy do Dot want much 

instruction. They have shown themselvns only 
too glad lo uv.il themnei.ee of eny Help ageinet

« Ви-■ Stop, Moee^ l ran infoem.”
44 You camtuL It is beyond your power. You 

have had inducements enough to have reformed 
half the ainnera of thweraation, and yet you are

l'O
3096
2876
ВІТОShe gave me endless, glory’s flame.

Beyond tbe power of Art.;
Wealth, beauty, faehion, pride and fame, 

I gave to her my Heart.

the overbearing influence of the higher clergy 2360
Melon» and Apples.
ex steamers from Boston.

20 Oranges,
Received

o URLS. Water MELONS ;
* " і do Musk do ;

Д do Cuntelope do 4
2 do ORANGES ; .

17 dotohCoe APPLES. For; see low by
JOSHUA 8. TURNER,

______________ No. 22. WstST-»treet.
JUsteet from Rew*York

« Per Railroad and Steamer—
TpiNB Bath and Carriage SPONGES ;
Jj Fluid Extracts Ergot and Cubibs ;

OILS, l emon, Peppermint, and Bergaroot; 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral and Pille 

Castile Soap Ac. MoLEOD
'{ oct 11 26 Charlotte-st.

BPALDINiî'S CONFECTlONe !" 
SPALDINti’S CONFECTIONS!! 

SPALDING’S CONFECTION'S ! ! !| 
The pleasantest and moat effictual 

TROCHES,
IFOR ALL THROAT DISEASES, 
FOR ALL THROAT DISEASES, 

|FOR ALL THROAT DISEASES, 
Sold only at 1

60end Rome. But if patriotic ideas can be dissemi

nated a
menton, the Pope may find himself infinitely 
more eaaharrasaed than by e patriot army at the 
gate of the aty. The Papal power is, in all that 
ie vital to it, ao purely spiritual, that it can only 
be coerced from within ; no bonds of, force can 
constrain a power whose hold ie on the minds 

Падає who wield the 
power alooeean regulate it ; those wlp> yield the 
power, by suffering their spiritual nature to be 
eontrcUed by it, alone can bring it to nought. 
Pa#aaglia ha» at present no aueb end in view. He 
hopes to restore the Church |o its ancient in-

18lower than ever before. Go and die, air, an 
for the moment that eeee you

40
the dignitaries oi the Roman Com» 16W

14Boon às you can, 
thus shall find me among the

Bryan’s eyes flashed, and be drew himself 
proudly up. “ Go,” he said, with a tone of the 
old, powerful aarcaam thatfrad often electrified 
a jury, “ go to Ohio, and П1 aeod you new». Go, 

air, and watch the poet-”
With these word» Daniel Bryan hurled hie jog 

into the fireplace, and while yet a 
were flying over the floor he strode from the 
house. Mary sank fainting on the floor. M 
bore her to a' bed, and thee having called in a 

neighbor, be harried away, for the stage 

waiting.
For s mouth Daniel moved over Ihe briafc of 

thejfrave, but he did uuadie.
“One gill of brand, will aéra ,ou,” авИ the 

doctor, who sew that the abrapt removal of all 
stimulants from a fjetem that fer long-угата had 
subsisted almost on пойме elee ws» neerij 
to provef.teL “Too can aural, lake e gill, and 

not more " V'
" Aye." gasped the poor men, leke a gitt am] 

break my oath. Morn» Felton ehell never hear 
that bread, or turn killed mel If the want o' 

, then l>t me die ! Bat Iwoah die’ 

i'll live tfll Moeea Felton shall eat his word»."
He did lite! en iron will conquered the 

senger death had seel, and -Dante! JBcyan lived. 
Fcr one month he couH o^ ryen walk without 
help. Bat he had help—joyful, playful help. 

Mary helped him.
A year .passed away, aad-lfi 

ed to Vermont. He entered the Court House at 
Burlington, as Daniel Bryan was on the floor 

pleading for a young 
f.»r forgery. Felton atari ed with emprise. Never 
before had Bryaniooked-eo utirie and commend
ing, and never before h*d such torrecU of elo 
quer.ee poured from hia lipe. The ease was givre 
to ih«- jury, aud tbe youth wee acquitted- The

26
1224Theta. 1011 818

Simifo. Abac—Gold Chains andjRkh Jewelry, Silver and
naÿ froon,. R.R.PAOR

OOtP
1

A Sudden Conversion.
In one of the nortliern towns of Vermont 

lived a young man, Daniel Bryan, a lawyer by 
profession. No one po.*ep(Àed the confidence oü 
hie friends more than he did, and no one was 

better calculated to secure the good will and 
friendship r>f all with whom be came in contact 
Business poured in upon him, end he failed not 
to give tbe utmost satisfaction. * _

At the age of twenty-seven, Bryan took to 
himself a wife from among the most favored ones 
of the country. Mary ^Felton experienced а 
strange pride when she gave her hand to the 
young lawyer ; and if none envied her, many at 
least prayed that they might be equally for
tunate.

But ere long, a cloud came over the scene. 
Conviviality ran high among the members ot the 
bar, and Bryan possessed one of those peculiar 
temperaments which at length give the whole 
body and soul up to the demon. For three 
years he followed the social castom of the time* 
without nfgl«otii.g much of hit» buein^ee, but 

"y^-finatiy-he anuk into the lowest pit of dégrada 
tion. When at the age of five and thirty, he 
had ЬєсоьіЄ a confirmed drunkard. He now 
neglected Me client* altogether, for he could not 
remain sober long enough ш any time ю carry 
any case through court. The only business "he 
now bad on his hands was the collection of some 
debts.

of

STATETHE,
From Boston and New York—FUnnris, Satinette,

Berlin Hoods ‘and Scarf», Fur, Plush and Clb& 

Cape, newest styles, Small Wares, Trimmings, Ac. . 
2000 SKELETON SKIRTS, newest et)lei, at low-

"C4RE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lon-
JL don, (with which is united the Times Assurance 

іу) Capital Haif a Million SterKng. Insure 
riptions of Property at very low rates.

New Bkuhswick Bra 
IIvad Ovvicb—79, Ргіьсе William Street. St. John.

This Сотрнпу offers Ihe lollosrinr inducements lo ibe 
Insured—Low Kates of Pieinliuu-Prompt payment ot 
Losses without reference to London—A large end wealthy 
proprietory—Liberal Policies covering losses by Lightning 
and a Capital altogether devoted to Ihe Pita insurance

Uomoan
eat prices.

stock of Gent».’ FURNISHING"flaeece and splendour. Mach like a High NÇHL
GOODS, in Lusts' Wool Shirts and Drawers, Fin»: 
White, Fancy and Crimea Flannel Shirts, Collars, 
Scar is. Handkfs., Ties, Muffler», Umbrella», Trunks 
Valise*, etc. etc.

These Good* were pnrchaeed- for Cash and will': 
be eold at lowest possible prices. Wholesale and 
Retail. nov6 SIMON NBAL18.

Churchman among ourselves, be regards ita iem- 
poil accident* as a bondage. Its temporal domin
ion, in hie view, -brings it into the sphere of 
cat паї pol ciee, which fetter ita liberties and dry 
■p iu strength at Urn springs. Savanorala, and 
Lather thought eo once. A pure, саго eat, spiri- 
tnsl po

HENRY W. FRITH 
R PENNI8TON STARR

General Agent GLASS A ND PUTTY.
UST RECEIVED—1- o boxes GLASS, assorted 

еіжад—у.д, 8x10, 9x10, 9x11, 9x12, 10x12 10x14, 
10x16,10x16.12x14.12x16,12x18,12x20, 16,20, 16x24 
20x24, 20x30, 22x32, 24x34, 24x36. 24x40. 26x40. ; 
28x40, 30x40, and 20x42—that will be cut to fit any 
site without extra ch 

Also.—One ton of

McLEOD’8, 
26 Charlotte street.sot ICE.

CLOTHING l~"cLOTHLNGf ! 

NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHING STORE,
■SAM’ В KICK BUILDING, 19 ЖОЖТ* ID! XING STUB ST.

J ■epllal! they preyed for, and at this
t Ohaloner's Stove Varnish.

À T this ses eon tne above article wilt be m demand. 
J\. Tÿi» !■ the moat complete Stove Varniah eve 
offered te the public. Price Onb Shilling per bot
tle. A diecoant al.rwed to vhoUsal^bujrers^

Oct 26. _________ '
mack AND FLOOR—TO ARRIVE—Per Valu». 
Jl teer. f»om Liverpool—26 ch 

TEA. Kfom New York—300 
PORK: For sale by

IlOSJBRŸ ANÏ) GLOVES, BBRUN WOOL 
11 Ggods, 4c. 4c« In Great Variety, at

BARBOUR 4 SEELY’S, 
______ ;_________ 67 KfojiHi*

al first, they cooacioasly aimed. Few men
when they begin a great work foreseethe end of 
it. The way of Reformers ia hidden from them 
and well il in that it la no. Could they see from 
«he first » hither their path would lead them, few 
woeld take the first step. Faesaglia ia aiming 
al an olgect which, were he successful, ;would 
hot rivet She fetters of Rome more securely on 

: but in aiming at that, there ia no 
11 Mkefihood that he may bring the whole 

edifice down. The Greek proverb,14 Don’t move 
Cam trias," is a very wholesome one when things 

to such a pass aa they have reached in 
the Roman Church. Thought, when oaee etimu 
iated,-wtll net restia the question of the temp -ra! 
dominion.; and the action of the higher clergy in 
a direction opposite te the known polity of the 
Coeelave of the Vatican, may lead to that inde
pendent habit of action in thing* Ecclesiastical, 
which looks towards Prince Napoleon's idea 
aooot national -Cathodic churches. A| any raie, 
the book of laaeagiia ia awakening ao intelligent 
conviction in the minds of the beat friends of the 
Papacy that the r*g of Empire for which the 
Pope ia strngrlme, and for the sake of whieh he 
i< willing № «fier up the liberty of Italy, inn 
eurae to Europe nod on incubus on th#vCborch. 
L-t that idea spread among the higher orders of

POTTYf. For sale by 
JAMBS SECORD, 

King Square.
arbors, made of the bi 
■bn, and if we look 
he streets swarming 
he temple. The mo 
L„lce, hire alreed; 
ureal sertira of the < 
LLook wound up< 
[people whom the 10: 

eon hnfW lint bro

oct 26
BURNING FLUID.

Landing ex Halatis, from Boston 
RL1). PORTER’S BURNING FLUID. For

R. HUNTER
per recent arrivals from Great Britain 

________ U ні ted States, completed hi» Fall and

285ййй5ю8Еаіг-jsrJ&ian p.
Gents’, FURNISHING GOODS, etc., at unprece- V JJ 
dented low price»—Wholesale and Retail. oct 11

JThe Stock comprises- ▲ large assortment of CLO 
THING, of all descriptions, and at all prices, beyg 
ent and made up on the premise», from Cloth Im 
ported direct by himself, from the leading meeufkc- 
turing houses in Great Britain.

VENTS’. FURNISHING GOODS, 
including in gre:t variety, ShirU, Drawer», Collars,
Shirt Fronts, lietk and Pocket Hdkfs., Aeek Tirs.
Scarfs, Hosiery, Gloves, Braces, Umbrellas, Muf
"TnUIa RUBBER GOODS—in Silk aud Alraeea 

Reversible, also Goodyear’s Best Patent l. R. Vests,
Legginc, Hats and Caps.

Trunks, Valice», and Travelling Bags.
Oilskin Clothing and Overall Punts and Frocks.
HATS and CAPS.
In the Custom Department will always be found 

good assortment of CLOTHS, comprising all '— 
newest material» in use, from which Gents desirous 
of leaving their orders can select. 

oct30 ________________________________

Exhibition of Fall and Winter Goods,
AT 61, PRINCE WM. STREET. 

rpHE Subscribers have just received the Balance 
jL of their Fa_l Importation, and are now pre

pared to exhibit to their customers and the public 
generally, one of the beat assorted Stock of Cloths 
ever imported into this market, having been selected 
expressly 1er Custom Trade. Gentlemen wishing 
the newest styles for the Winter of 1861 and "" 
be supplied by calling at our Establishment.

FOR OVER COATS.
Plein, M'xed and Ribbed Whitneys ;

Blavk and Brown Patent Bearers 
Black and Brown Elephant do ;

Double end Single Milled do ;
Samson and Pilot Cloths ••

Blue and Brown Seal 
BUSINESS COATS.

6-4 Twee la and Cheviots, (new ;]
Plain aud Mixed Melton Clothe ;

Plain and Mixed Britannia Clothe 
Plaiv and Mixed Venetian 

FOR TROUSERINGS.
Plain and Fancy Doeskins ;

Fancv Tweeds and Cheviots :
Plain and Fancy Jean Mixtures, and ether 

new materials, (a splendid assortment.) 
CRIMEAN FLANNEL SHIRTING.

Crimean Shirts, Domestic Patent,
White do., do., do..

Do., Imported, all prices.
Kegfttts, Imported, all prices;

Silk Ties and Scarfs :
Silk Pocket Hdkfs..

Snibt Collars, Undrb Clothing, Ac 
Also—A splendid lot of RUBBER COATS, In 

Al Dacca and Silk Réversibles, which have been much 
admired PRICE 4 BOWMAN.

P* 8-—In recommending our establishment we 
beg to stAte, thit wv have iuw in our employment 
a First Class Practical Cutter, of 15 years experience 
and from the marked satisfaction he has already 
given onr customers, we can with confidence recom
mend all wotk done by us. 

oct 22
Hardware, While bead, Wiadeer 

Ola»», Paint, OH, ftc.
W. H. ADAMS bae received per recent arrivals 

from Engin nd
<7AA DOXES Window Glees, 7x9 to 12x18,
# VU D 5 tone Brandrame White Lead $ 160
kegs Colored Paints. Oil and Turpentine: 1 cask 
Borax ; Casks Emery ; 6 do Sheet Zinc, Spelter and 
Solder ; 10 c«rt Block l'in, 2 cwt Strip Tin, 10 Casks 
Circular and Gang Saws, 3 do Mill Files, • Butchers’ 
and other good makers, 3 eases 4 Thomson's* Screw 
Augets, 36 Blacksmith’s Anvils, 1 cask Vlxw, 10 
pairs do Bellow», 76 PI >w Moulds. 6 Idle long hdl 
Fry Pans, 1 cask short do, 612 Pots, Ovens, Boilers.
4c., It caskx Lead Pipe, 16 rolls Sheet Lead, 3 do 
Shot, 1 bale Vt hip Thongs. 3 do Chain Tiaoes, 2 
ea»ks Cx Chains, 4 do short linked Chain, 2 do Socket 
Shovels, 2 do Wood Screws, 9 do*. Sand Riddles, 80 
bags В. T. Horse Nails. 26 do Griffin’s do. І9 do 
Clasp and Rose Wrought Nails, 86_do Diamond He 
Spikes, б bags Pressed do. 1 case Halt Seating, 2 
cnees Saddles, Uridlee, 4c., lease Wire Cloth, Shales 
Anneal’d Iron ire, 3 casks superior Scotch Joiners 
Tools, including samples of all description* of Planes 

», Chisels, Ac., 28 casks and cases containing a 
very general assortment of Hardware, to particularue.

Steel and Iron Shoveh, Spades, Hoes, Rake», Ma
nu* e and Hay Forks, Scythes, Leather and Rubber 
Belting. Packing, Ao,, Carriage Spring*, Axles, Mal
leable Casting*. jane 18

corner King and Germain streets.
it can kill AVING 

and theII tests Extra Sooehoni 
bbls, Flour ; 16 bbk 

G,M 8TBVB8.
JACOB D. UNDERHILL.tbe

M18PECK GOODS.
«ОТІЇ __ xIMPERIAL BUILDINGS.

A POLL ASSORTMENT OF ^
MISFEOZ CLOTHS,

—AT— *
W. BL LAWTON’S, Pr. Wm. Sir.

SAINT JOHN
FIRE INSURANCE COUPANT

INCORPORATED CAPITAL £60,000. pttriotism he* neve 
that people who, alte 
(erred, and agoniain 
(ear, have left all th 

I mates, and friende 
I hid dwelt, for tho b 
lander the ehadow c 
[prominent among all 
I ihe pomp and luxur; 

Muence and royal 
I ruined city, with a p 
I But the joy, the 
I music, that arise 
I the marks of miaei 
I Ihe feelings of this i 
I itiff-necked oridola 
I universal national k

Thi* Company offer» the advantages of a Resident 
Management. Lowest Rates of Premium consistent 
with security, and conduct» a Fire Business only.

SURANCB upon Dwelling». Stores, Goods, 
Ships Building end in Harbour, Manufactories, Pub
lic Buildings, and every description of Insurable 
Property. л

PRESIEDENT.—Hon. A. McL. Serlt. 
DIRECTORS.

Charles W. Weldon.

who had beee indicted

H. 8. STAPLES,
1ЛAS received per Packet ShipLampedo” and!

and " Europa.” a portion of hie FALL 8T&CK. 

which is now open for inspection at 88 Hnad of

On the evening of hie thirty-fifih birthday 
he joined the Washingtonians, and once more 
bia bright genius *hnno out upon the world. 
But it could not last long enough amid the ex
amples oi those who were his constant com
panions ; he annk as rapidly aa he had risen. In 
one abort v^ar from that time he waa a miserably 
degraded thing. People who had left notée and 
accounts with him to collect cailod at hie house, 
and upon inquiring of hie wife where he could 
be found, she would tell them he wna away. 
Poor woman, they could not Lear to di-pute hex, 
and they knew full well that the remnim of 
Dannel Bryandfëre prostrate upon hia bed-room

IN

Kino Stbbbt.
Mantles, Shawls, Mantle Cletha in Sealskins, 

Satarae. Plain and Celd. Tweeds, AcM 4c. Hosiery 
and Blonee, Printed Cottone, Flannels, Blankets, 
Ac., Ao. An inspection of th* stock is requested.

Balance of Stock to arrive per 41 Kalos” end Boy 
al mail Steamers.

id a
the

euccweful counsel turned from the court-room.
. Ja*ks Reed.
Thom» F. Raymond, Oeoboe V. Nowlin. 

OFFICE.
i, Judge RUckie'e Building Ргіпсш SI,

________ О. P. ЧГ8ТМОВК, Sec rarer,.
ENURE THAI' couoa—Wieter'e BALSA*.
xV Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Jayne'» Expectorant, 
Wilson’s Cirasane, Wilbor’a Cod Liver Oil see 
Lime, Sharp’* Balaam, Fellow's Balsam Liverwort, 
Spalding's Confections. Biown's Troches. _ 
M'LEOD’S UaNIVKRS iL COUGH REMEDY. 
For sale at McLEOD’S,

and he met Moeea Fehoa.
The; shook banda, bet did not speak. When 

they reached a spot where no other could bear 
them. Bryan stopped. 41 Moeea,” ha esiJ. “do 
you remember the words yoe spoke і» me a year 

ngo ?”
441 do, Daniel?*
44 Will you now take lh« back —ensay them 

now andiorever?”
44 Yea, with all my heart.”
41 Then I am in part repaid.”
44 And what mast be the lemaiader of the pay

ment ?” ай ed Mows.
411 must die an honest, unperjured man Î The 

oa'h that baa bound aae thus far was made for

R. H.

No.R, 8- STAPLES.
83 Head of King St vusual papers copy.

Ujht ! more Light 1
mO ARRIVE,—60 bbls PARaFINB 
1 superior quality, that 1 have purchase: 
ket without Monopoly, and 1 will now 
friends and customers an article that will 

and defy competiti

OIL,of a 
chased in a Mar- 

sell to my 
i that will give satia-1

id defy competition at the very low price oil 
per gallon by the barrel, and 66 cents p« 

gallon by retail. Tiyit.
Also e lot of LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, and WICKS, 

selected by myself in the Boston Market, that I 
Low,. Call audi

the Roman hierarchy, and Louis Napoleon will MeeTand *62 can
the Winhave his last excua for «be tenure ol Rome des

troyed. Let Rome pass into patriot hands, and 
the Pope beenme purepnest again, and a grand 
•tep witt Imre been gained in the dev-lpment of 
the spiritual liberties of Europe. What may 

glia tittle dreams.—[London

60 cents 26, Charlotte* street
Qod.

First Prize rod DiplomafarTure.
rglHE Subscriber would most respectfully inform 

Ж the public that the Fit st Pise and Diploma for 
the best FURS waa awarded to him at the Provincist 

King Square. Exhibition held at Sussex. He would also soliell 
P. S.—Please don't forget that I have on hand lu an inspection of his large aud well assorted stock et 

Non Explosive BURNING FLUID, that l Fur», as he believostheratcbethebesteverexùl; 
expect lo sell you. J. F. 8 bition in this Province, they consisted of all the lead-

- — .—гага-" ■ ----------- - ing styles, Royal Ermine, Sable, Mink, ChinchOU,
- French Sable Canadian Sable, Stone Marten, Fit*#

Mountain Marten, Musquash, «c,
Intruding purchasers can rely upon getting a first 

rate crticle at a reasonable price. The goods £re 
made up on the premises by first class Workmen, 
and every article warented to be what it is represent

iETFURS of every description made to order.
The hightest prices paid for Raw Fur Skins.

оеШ op 87. Kin, street, Si. John, H. B.

f| HE Pit Bert
■ wps awarded to the Subscriber at the Provincial 

Exhibition held al Sussex. A large stock afoy* 
on hand.

Parti* in want of a good Hat can be supplied by 
calling at 27, King Street. *

.. A. MAGBRn
Manufacturer of Hats, CxP4 and Fuas of every 

description, octll.

JOHN ÀBftSi B0N<b
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL ' ,

One dsy a Mr. Vinaon went to aec him.'Vinaon 
had left notes and accounts to the amount of 
aereral thousand dollars with Bryan to collect, 
•nd he was anxious ai)put them. Hie poor wife 
answered him as uee^l— that,, her 
gone away.

My dear madam,” returned Mr. yjnaon 441 
know your misfortune, arid 1 appreciate your 
feelings, lut I must fee your husband, if I can 
see him for one minute, I can learn all I wish to

The crowd fberea 
the walla—-ail the 
green with arboura 
festival haa nqt bee 
of the nation elnee 

All the temple « 
ind for the first tun 
be repeated in the 
Levitea have been t 

I tod tbe sons of the 
which the singers 
Jerusalem.”

I The pa aim whiel 
I of this day liée beet 
I Ears—making the 
I degradation before 
I ita mart alloua délit 

This U that pen 
I ther appropriated 
I wrote against his i 
I 41 Thie i* my pi 
I love all the psalm* 
I them aa my life, y 
I of thia paalm that 
I oilled my psalm, f 
I me, has delivered 
I without it neither 
I could have helped 
I And now the pr 
I ward the temple. 
I (68th 25-ra-28 vét» 
I may be known.
I u They have seen 
I The going» of my 
I tuary,
1 The singera went 
I The pleyeia on it 
I Among (hem wei 

brel<5.
I Bleaa ye Gud in i 
1 Sven the Lord ft 

> The Levite ai 
mence singing 
formula,
“ Oh give thank 
For hie mercy ei 
Let lera^ now і 
That hie mercy 
Let the houae o

selected by mysi
will sell Wholesale or Retail, very Low 
examine, and jadge for yourselves.

For sale by J. F. SECORD.mext, P 
Patriot NoV. Tih.

Clothe
FOR

hint)rind had bbls.
life.”

That evening Mary Bryan wm among tl*» hap 
pir at of ihe happy. No al lesion 
word» to that ttrange 
but Moeea could read і» the countenance* of hia 
sister and her husband the deep gratitude they 
di ! not apeak.

And Daniel Bryan Kva*. one ef tbe meal ko» 
nored men of Vermont, fire times baa he eat 
in t» e etatedjegielature* thrice in the Senate, 
and once in the National Coogreae, and beie yet 
an ornam »nt to eocieTy, declining all offers ef 
public HRcee,4rom the fact that hia profession is 
more lucrative, while plenty of <*Ье*з 
offices whieh he circa not for.

G. M. STEVES
Has latelv received and offers lor40 Soiefceofo Congou and Oolong

16 kegs Colmaa'a Mustard,
Î case* Tbamb BLUR,

24 doe.. Mined PICKLES,
Kumeas aid H»rtk Aweries* 

RAILWAY.2know.”
Mary Bryan epoke not e word, but with a 

tearful eye turned away, and Mr. Vinson fol
lowed her. He found Bryan in a baek room, 
stretched ai full length upon the 'floor, with a 
jug of Medfofd rum by hie side. With much 
effort, Vineon arou>e«l the poor icebrnle to a 
state of aemi-conaciousnese, and naked him if h« 
had done anything abeut the notée and accounts 
which he hod left with him. “Yee,” answered 
the lawyer, in a weak, hiccoughing voice, 44 I've 
had the money for you over a month. I’ve de
ducted the per centage, and you wiilifind the rest 
in that trunk. Marv’a got tbe key.”

Mary Bryan was called in, the key wee produc
ed, and Mr. Vinson found his money—four thou
sand and some odd hundreds of dollars—aD right

In hie worse moment, Bryan never ueedfor him
self a single penny held in trust. Hundreds there 
were who worked bird to reclaim the wanderer, 
but without effect Years went by, apd he sank 
lower and lower, yet his Wife left liim not. Her 
brother, a young lawyer, nâmod Moeea Felloe, 

.often urged her to forsake her husband, at :fiie 
same time offering her в comfortable heme beneath 
his own roof, bat she would not listen.

At length all hope was given up. Week after 
•week would the fallen man be drunk en the-floor. 

"* and notdriay of real sobriety marked hia 
IS^oubt if such another case was known. He waa 
too low for conviviality, for those with whom he 
would hâve associated wÿulâ not drink with him.

All alone in hyi office and chamber*» still con
tinued to drink, and even hie veiy life seemed tb* 
intfehring of his jug.

Ь eaily eiiring >josea Felton had «.call to go to

16 dee PAILS, 
16 do*. ■ ; ЛУ qt le 43CDFISH. [oct3).

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
AN sad after MONDAY, 18ih November, Traîne 
U will run as follows—

—ve TBA.FNS—
_ Leave St. Vohn at 9 а. m. and 8. Г. K.

—DOWN TOAINa—
Leave Shediac at 10 A. M. ami Sussex at 7.80, A. M. 
The afternoon train from St. John goes only to 

Sussex. By Order,
Railway Commissioners’ Office, ?

St. John, 4th Nov., 1861. $
/"XNB GROSS SHARP’S BALSAM, for Coegha, 

etc.,juet reeertd at McLBOD'S,
nov23 26 Charlotte-street.

L0HB0N HOUSE,
Market Square, October 15th, 1861.

II7E have received per Steamer* and Failing Ves- YY *0*330 Packages Bntiffi aa* Foreign 
VexdT composing an ex tens! re assortment, еие- 
fully selected in the bee Market*. Wholesale and 

X. W. DINIr.L 4 CO.
R. JARDINE.Oct. 16.want the

JPad HC*
J. £. WH1TTEKIR.

I IAS received per late Eng lie h steamer» 
ЕД teaaive assortment <rf—

CLOTHS for 1 op Coat*..in every mem style ; 
Do for Dm* and Btiria— Coats, in almoi

(JoNMSTBFOflr «ОТ-TO BE AIMED AT.—А» I
P.4B. JjlLOUR.—Ltod^f ex Gertrude, Wm. Aiken and

I VESOs’tM DOKSKIXS fcr Гшии. in to, mon
(because when there u ground for censure, 
better reason for it may always be assigned), eo 
l would have no one praised for consistency. If 
a men does not pay bia debts thie year, be ie to

GROC £}R,ul
XMPOBTKH AND DHALNIa, IN

FLOUB, MEAL, ІРВХГІТ, 
Tea, Tobacco, and all kinde of втооеіібіГ1 
. 2<i Chablottb Sthbbt,............ ,§t. John, ». »•

Tl'X Parkfield from London :—
X-J 4 Tpns BrandramaNo.l White Lead,

do Best Colored FaytM, 
do Putty,

AGENCY
OP THE
S$URANCH SOCIETY

OF LONDON.
4. JUDGE RITCHIE'S BUILDING,
St. Jebn, Slew Brunswick

With Sub-Agencies in the Principal Towns.

Luge let of -Staple DE Y GOODS, in
Whale and £ COTTONS : 

Printed )
Dsuiees. Costae*.

Also—A

No.STAR LIFE A
hot because be bee saCdomaox whit he ought ; 
and ar- honest man pays his debts this year, net 
because he paid them hat year, bet because it is

Ticking*. Flannel*. Blanket*. Ac. 
which, with a» cm:uî*Uy large STOCK of READ, 

MADE CLOTHING,
get ap with great ore. are o He red ai seek exceed
ingly lew price* tk it it will he te the advantage of 

to examine .this stock he lore selecting

J- Л. WHITT RKJR.

a do
1 do
1 cask Blue Vitroil,
1 do Green Coppae,
1 do Lampblack.
14 cases Colman'a No 1 Storch,
5 do Mustard, (in tin foil)
1 chest Madras Indigo. For sale 

market rates by

? right- Consistency, in abort, ia a thing whieh a The advantages of “ Тни Stan"
by any other Institut! -n ; 

dern improvements are

are unsurpassed
and all the mo- 
made available.

mon of eenee ebeatfd always wish for, bet sem 
•im at. Heabotrfd -wish for v, because be-aboold 
wish that hie news, and 
ways consistent. Bat be should never aim at it, 
because what he ehoeld aim at ie to be rght, 
whether be we* eo formerly or not. So great is 

that Id»

oct 23
ehoeld bead- Just Secured at Же. M King gtre і

sœrtuîr
Medical Exax.nn

O. D. WKTMOHE.

it l»»*1

jSa ÜTK -S f.:rw AN I ËD —ûr «bout 10-0 bbje. 
me v cpacitÿ, to load for New York, b, tie 

пстгз W. HAMILTON.

j.n 33
UA

R s- ЛІ LUI8 ’
Lawrence’s Brick Building, opposite St. John Hotel 

Importer and Dealer in every description of 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS
*SSh Ю SSSSI: a»wa c'-ts ssbÊ» '
Uomeapuee, V.lr.te, m.nk.l.: Cation^,™,

ÜXTRA8TATB FLO UK.- Lrodiog e. btira bPS"' ’ SsEf'

fefflaEE-:--EE, В Sk.
Bellfeontaine ; 400 •• Washington; 600 “ Plank , Feauiers, Caliçoe», Small foarea, Ac., Ac. " **

d. .3 FieIbid. F1CKLES. 1 tu,. C..UO.
NUTS, 1 do Filtxtts. Î b»iPea Nete. 2do Brain, 
tidra PAILS. IÎ dra. BButiMe, і dra. rat. W..h 

ECUS, 6 dot Wrab B<nrd.,6 do. Mrau.
Together with ж good assort went ef uiociBl*» 

•» hand, whieh »Ш be disposed ef at the

the popular admimtseo for 
not wonder some eat With * view to it ; bet I do

subscribe!.

Beavers, Pilote, Blanket,.
vicroBiA почав.

DECEIVED per Lem tied o—A targe Stock ot 
•O' Blue, Brown, nod Black BEAVERS, PileU, 
Witney., SEALSKINS.

BLANKETS end FLANNEL' in .11 gualitiae; 
Berra Bug., etc. Wholesale and Retail, 

ratio FKAgEit & It AT.

irantles and mantle cloths;—w»«
jHL Ooone і *—eery cheep, at

■ BARBOUR ASEBLT’e,
m, ж», .«гаї.

Level
sonder tint eny edrauld be

«I*.y« be ж tradconte W.B KNIGHTOet-U.
wtfStQt MATKMIALI—Mew Dira. bit.

1 dri, rad a grera«raie|y of other deratiption o 
Geode,i» .U the new Style end ef lbe latest Impol

ie g те. If » peine-pi: or I. right,
rtingit;

if .root, surely your being iu ibe 
dayieelradteraontorheiegwr ng:o-d«,.

Ohio, litforo he rat out he visited hi. eiater. He | would be no hsrdebip in testiietlug bra 
SSrad Wfekt kor witb ldm, but she would notgo. : erdie efJeter/. uB ebara fu Jedibrautiou

Zziss?Jti?
BARBOUR tk SEELY, 

ES King strret.ef «ej і rats*. A1» vis.
Щ

«
%


